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The Word of God1 on the sixth Sunday of the Lent, of the Palm Sunday. The feast 

of the Lord’s Entrance into Jerusalem. 

 

 

First, I am placing the word for a holy power and I am saying: Peace over the citadel of 

My word and peace upon you, sons in the citadel, because it is a day of royal feast and the 

Shepherd is speaking during these days of holy feast and He is strengthening and placing his 

flock within holy powers, as every shepherd is supposed to do and to give powers from heaven 

to those in his flock and that they may walk towards the Lord in obedience, with a saving walk, 

oh, sons.  

 

Here is a holy memory on this day, when I, the Lord, two thousand years ago, before the 

week of My passions and cross, I first fulfilled the promise spoken by the prophets which says: 

«Rejoice daughter of Zion. Behold, your king comes to you, riding on a cold, the foal of a 

donkey». (Zech: 9/9) Oh, and so I did, and brought the joy of the fulfillment of this announce-

ment through the prophets; however, this great day I had prepared with great glory before the 

people of Israel. And how did I work?  

 

Oh, I carefully prepared the people so that they could receive Me as a King, and I worked 

the departure of Lazarus from Bethany and then his raising, his resurrection on the fourth day 

after his sleep, oh, and then a great announcement was made and a burning fire took place and 

I announced My entry into the citadel, and more and more Jews sought after Me, and the priests 

sharpened their angry because of the many people who followed Me everywhere they heard 

that I was or that I was passing, oh, and then the priests decided to kill Me because fear was 

growing in them.  

 

The next day I entered Jerusalem on a donkey’s cold and a large crowd that came into 

the citadel waited for Me and welcomed Me with songs and palm branches, shouting: «Ho-

sanna, Blessed is He Who comes in the name of the Lord, the King of Israel!» (John: 12/13) 

 

Oh, this is how the prophecy about Me was fulfilled on that day to rejoice Israel, and to 

prepare then the week of My passions, which had been approaching, and for which I came from 

the Father down on earth for I was going to pay the ransom for the man fallen from heaven and 

to overcome then so much opposition against Me from the people of Caiaphas and of the Phar-

isees and scribes, who thought they were great on earth as this sin made them blind, and they 

could not hear of My glory, of the great wonders done in the midst of their people, and then of 

the people who followed Me singing Hosanna to Me.  

 

Oh, and this is how My passion and crucifixion came to work, but also My resurrection 

afterwards, and this completely shook the rulers of the temple and people, and they no longer 

knew where to go and what to use lest they may be overthrown because of the truth of My 

resurrection and of those from the graves once with Me, (Matt: 27/52)2 oh, and they gave money 

to buy the soldiers guarding the grave to spread the rumor that the disciples stole and hid Me, 

but this fell because I was alive and I was walking and proving My resurrection, oh, and thus 

 
1 The Word of God in „Holy Citadel New Jerusalem” monastery, Glodeni – Romania, translated by I.A., 

redactor note. 
2 «The tombs were opened, and many bodies of the saints who had fallen asleep were raised  

and came out of the tombs after His resurrection. (They entered into the holy citadel and appeared to 

many)». (Matt: 27/52-53) 
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the unbelief was overcome and all those who wanted Me to perish less the people should perish 

because of wandering; nevertheless, they were afraid not to perish people but themselves and 

lose their authority, and behold, this is how it was on that day when I gathered the people so 

that it might be fulfilled upon them the joy of the daughter of Zion who greeted her King singing 

Hosanna to Him, even if after a few days they turned voices against Me shouting to Pilate: 

«Crucify Him! Let him be crucified!» (Luke: 23/21) 

 

Oh, sons, oh, sons, the joy of those who believe My today’s word is like that of two 

thousand years ago when I came and fulfilled what was then to be fulfilled, oh, and the unbe-

lievers did not rejoice in it, but only those to whom it was given from the Father to believe, and 

so I am joy for those who believe that I am this word. My word has a lot of sweetness in it, a 

lot of resurrection for those who do not love their passing lives and these love God and for them 

He is the sweetest to them, only Him, and they do not want to have life without Him.  

 

Behold, I have always shepherded you, and I have not left you without food of 

word, sons. I am passing secretly among you and I am measuring your feeling and think-

ing, I am measuring the words of your heart and mouth, and you do not know how much 

I am looking at you, how much I am measuring you, and how much the angels are writing 

My visit among you, and you as well, and that is why I am telling you that I am mysteriously 

at you and with you, for I need to have much watching upon you and for you so that I may have 

you as My people, sons, for behold, I am placing My word into your midst so that it may go 

everywhere, and I need you, sons, for what would I do if I had no one to give My word? I have 

put faith in you and your faith has much to fulfill so that I may be always be with you here and 

then to be able to walk with My word and with its fulfillment.  

 

Only the sinners who find Me and grieve over their sins and mourn, only they prove 

God with His great love, with their love for Him, oh, and so it is today with the reception of My 

word and then with its fulfillment by those who find Me from you speaking over the earth, sons. 

Two thousand years ago, love came on earth to the sinners, to forgive the humble for their sins, 

oh, and who would be able to love as much as they, as much as those forgiven by My love?  

 

Behold, sons, in the churches of the world there is no love because there is no shepherd, 

because the shepherd is the love that lays down his life for the people, but those who sit in the 

church seats are on a big foot, they feel big, bigger than God above people, and they have no 

love for the people but only for themselves and for their own. However, I have put love at the 

foundation of My church and not greatness, for it belongs only to the Lord. I told My disciples 

not to think that any of them should be greater than the others, and only for the sake of service 

should the one who wants to be greater prove to be great and I said: «He who wants to be 

greater, let him serve everyone». (Matt: 23/11) 

 

Behold, there is no man worthy of exaltation above other men, this is what I said. Only 

brotherly exhortation and spiritual gifts worked in humility: that is exhortation, giving, holy 

teaching, humility, prophecy, apostleship, and brothers take from them from the midst, one from 

another with humility, with the reception of the counsel revealed through the church by the 

Spirit of God, and he who wants to be greater, let him be the servant of the smaller ones and 

just obey to My word, sons. 

 

Oh, do not make a law out of My words, for if I come and change something, as a God 

Who sees much and always, and as things stand and turn from time to time, from state to state, 
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then you can say like the Israelites who rejected Me so that they could boast about the law of 

Moses, as if not God but Moses gave the laws upon them; however, the highest above the law 

is love, it is one’s neighbor, it is God, Who asks you to work for Him with faithfulness, but 

not for yourself, rather for Him and for His love in you, when He works with you for Him and 

for you.  

 

I am teaching you sons, because I am your Shepherd, and I am gentle and humble in My 

heart as I am a ministering Shepherd. I am coming in to you as I entered Jerusalem. I am 

coming in riding on a white horse, as it is written for Me to come and enter, (Apoc: 19/11)3 

oh, and with you I am entering among the people with My word and you are My little 

horse on which I am riding to proclaim My word, sons, (See the selection topic: „The apoc-

alyptic white horse4”, r.n.) and I am with the saints at you, as it is written in the Scriptures about 

My coming with the saints, (Thessalonians: 3/13)5  and behold, I am making My entrance 

on a white horse. Today, we are singing «Hosanna, blessed is the One Who comes in the 

name of the Lord!» (John: 12/13), and next Sunday, we are going to sing, Christ is risen! And 

then we are going to proclaim My word over the earth, sons.  

 

I have always blessed upon you the work of My book with My trumpet Virginia, the 

trumpet from Pucioasa. I am blessing your spirit, and I am blessing your mind and your love 

for holy work! (See the selection topic: „The apocalyptic trumpets6”, r.n.) 

 

 
3 «I saw the heaven opened, and behold, a white horse! And its rider is called Faithful and True. He 

judges and make war in righteousness.  

His eyes are a flame of fire, and on His head are many crowns. He has names written [TR/CT omits 

“names written”] and a Name written which no one knows but Himself.  

He is clothed in a garment sprinkled with blood, and His Name is “The Word of God.”» (Apoc: 19/11-

13) 
4 You can also see on: https://files.fm/f/2n83qn5p4  

https://joom.ag/bNxa  

https://jumpshare.com/v/yQwq8Kt030tiDmFrzhc8 

https://archive.org/details/TheWordOfGodAboutTheApocalypticWhiteHorse 

https://app.box.com/s/mcjb9001xy7xkhulgi3hs6k98hn8hmpm 

http://www.mediafire.com/file/h3kowe5xw6e8dyb  

https://www.dropbox.com/s/3znn2m956m6z72c  

https://www.scribd.com/document/409644650/The-Word-of-God-about-the-apocalyptic-white-horse  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WKhqyix-HeJgj6uKgrBdOTQtM-J8EmUi  

https://www.4shared.com/office/qbHTOTXOda/The_Word_of_God_about_the_apoc.html  
5 «And may he establish your hearts, blameless in holiness before our God and Father even to end, at 

the coming of our Lord Jesus with all His saints». (Thess: 3/13)  
6 You can also see on: https://files.fm/f/debkqdfrz  

https://jumpshare.com/v/25bZr26sDnzVrfyS7USo  

https://docdro.id/dgdBMSQ  

https://joom.ag/KlUC  

https://archive.org/details/the-word-of-god-about-the-apocalyptic-trumpets  

https://docs.google.com/file/d/0B0VNo1LgWPpsVEhmdFF5R1V3Uk0/edit  

https://app.box.com/s/wvhn0c1min89fmlnp7ui  

https://docs.zoho.com/file/uboup203196152a6e4297a3360da915a23d4b  

https://mega.nz/file/JEsVnQZZ#STx-HTNOmBt1-gBrY2tgGgIlXcexStIZczKpkEnvs18    

http://www.mediafire.com/view/8td592wlh27peoo  

https://www.dropbox.com/s/19f4pll4r8jcius  

https://www.scribd.com/document/121188247/The-Word-of-God-about-the-apocalyptic-trumpets  

https://www.4shared.com/office/cmMBMc4kiq/The_Word_of_God_about_the_apoc.html  

https://en.calameo.com/books/0010754683a1690fb4a66
https://en.calameo.com/books/0010754683a1690fb4a66
http://en.calameo.com/books/0010754680bf93fa25bfe
https://files.fm/f/2n83qn5p4
https://joom.ag/bNxa
https://jumpshare.com/v/yQwq8Kt030tiDmFrzhc8
https://archive.org/details/TheWordOfGodAboutTheApocalypticWhiteHorse
https://app.box.com/s/mcjb9001xy7xkhulgi3hs6k98hn8hmpm
http://www.mediafire.com/file/h3kowe5xw6e8dyb
https://www.dropbox.com/s/3znn2m956m6z72c
https://www.scribd.com/document/409644650/The-Word-of-God-about-the-apocalyptic-white-horse
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WKhqyix-HeJgj6uKgrBdOTQtM-J8EmUi
https://www.4shared.com/office/qbHTOTXOda/The_Word_of_God_about_the_apoc.html
https://files.fm/f/debkqdfrz
https://jumpshare.com/v/25bZr26sDnzVrfyS7USo
https://docdro.id/dgdBMSQ
https://joom.ag/KlUC
https://archive.org/details/the-word-of-god-about-the-apocalyptic-trumpets
https://docs.google.com/file/d/0B0VNo1LgWPpsVEhmdFF5R1V3Uk0/edit
https://app.box.com/s/wvhn0c1min89fmlnp7ui
https://docs.zoho.com/file/uboup203196152a6e4297a3360da915a23d4b
https://mega.nz/file/JEsVnQZZ#STx-HTNOmBt1-gBrY2tgGgIlXcexStIZczKpkEnvs18
http://www.mediafire.com/view/8td592wlh27peoo
https://www.dropbox.com/s/19f4pll4r8jcius
https://www.scribd.com/document/121188247/The-Word-of-God-about-the-apocalyptic-trumpets
https://www.4shared.com/office/cmMBMc4kiq/The_Word_of_God_about_the_apoc.html
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I am blessing the powers of the soul and body to work for Me with them, sons, and we 

are going to celebrate greatly the opening of this book of testimony.  

 

Now, I am putting you back to work with peace. Oh, peace to you, peace to you, peace 

to you, sons! There is nothing more than the work of peace among you that can built and keep 

you in My love, in My word which is My love upon you, and when it goes on the way with 

people, then My love goes, clothed within the word, sons.  

 

Oh, peace to you, My Romanian country! Peace to the Romanian people all over!  

 

You are My today’s people, Romanian people. You are My Israel during this time. 

I am speaking this, and My word is its fulfilling. This is what Jesus Christs is telling you, 

oh, Romanian people. Amen, amen, amen. (See the selection topic: „Romania – The New 

Jerusalem – The New Canaan7”, r.n.) 

09-04-2023. 

 

Text emphasis in bold belong to the redactor (editor). 

 
7 You can also see on: https://files.fm/f/bgghwxx33  

https://jumpshare.com/v/W4IlKcFYrQMYkzZwE9bN  

https://archive.org/details/the-word-of-god-about-romania-the-new-jerusalem-the-new-canaan  

https://app.box.com/s/dh220ol8y5b8y8i9qsu0fe3cqj5dv7cx  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B0VNo1LgWPpsb3RKZngyVVlJSWs&authuser=0  

https://docs.zoho.com/file/zjjav8e6a0a51a12449e49a03afe2628aa55e 

https://mega.nz/#!8AcnVSYA!FanFO3k1dUA8k24WYeK0n-x_ruiUTroTGOA6I8cRqLQ   

http://www.mediafire.com/view/ea7ve523mo1didb/The_Word_of_God_about_Romania_-_The_New_Je-

rusalem_-_The_New_Canaan.pdf  

http://www.bookrix.com/_ebook-lord-jesus-the-second-coming-of-jesus-christ-romania-the-new-jerusa-

lem-the-new-canaan/  

http://en.calameo.com/books/00107546871bb255a5bf3
http://en.calameo.com/books/00107546871bb255a5bf3
http://noul-ierusalim.ro/index1.php?pg=look&cheie=1648
https://files.fm/f/bgghwxx33
https://jumpshare.com/v/W4IlKcFYrQMYkzZwE9bN
https://archive.org/details/the-word-of-god-about-romania-the-new-jerusalem-the-new-canaan
https://app.box.com/s/dh220ol8y5b8y8i9qsu0fe3cqj5dv7cx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B0VNo1LgWPpsb3RKZngyVVlJSWs&authuser=0
https://docs.zoho.com/file/zjjav8e6a0a51a12449e49a03afe2628aa55e
https://mega.nz/#!8AcnVSYA!FanFO3k1dUA8k24WYeK0n-x_ruiUTroTGOA6I8cRqLQ
http://www.mediafire.com/view/ea7ve523mo1didb/The_Word_of_God_about_Romania_-_The_New_Jerusalem_-_The_New_Canaan.pdf
http://www.mediafire.com/view/ea7ve523mo1didb/The_Word_of_God_about_Romania_-_The_New_Jerusalem_-_The_New_Canaan.pdf
http://www.bookrix.com/_ebook-lord-jesus-the-second-coming-of-jesus-christ-romania-the-new-jerusalem-the-new-canaan/
http://www.bookrix.com/_ebook-lord-jesus-the-second-coming-of-jesus-christ-romania-the-new-jerusalem-the-new-canaan/

